PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHY

ANNUAL FEE FOR PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHERS
For an annual fee of $350, professional photographers/videographers will have access to the grounds for photo/video shoots for a period of one year. Reservations must be made one week in advance.

Annual Fee includes:
• Unlimited one hour photography/video shoots for one year
• Access to the following sites:
  Old Capitol Museum
  Two Mississippi Museums
  Eudora Welty Home & Garden
  Winter Building

ONE-TIME FEE
If the photographer/videographer has not paid the annual fee, there is a fee of $100 per photo shoot. (Please note: fee must be paid at least one week in advance, for a one-hour photo shoot.)

One-Time Fee includes:
• One time photography/ video shoot for one hour
• Choice of access to one of the following sites:
  Old Capitol Museum
  Two Mississippi Museums
  Eudora Welty Home & Garden
  Winter Building

PERMITTED AREAS AT EACH SITE

Old Capitol Museum — Interior stairs, Chancery Court, House of Representatives Chamber, outside areas. No access to balcony or galleries.

Two Mississippi Museums — Interior stairs, Hall of History, Lobby, Plaza, and Porch. No access to galleries.

Eudora Welty Home & Garden — Outside access only. No interior photography.

Winter Building — Front Porch, Lobby, and Rooftop porches. No Library access.

Contact eventrentals@mdah.ms.gov